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llfTROD'fJO'fi ON 
In reoent t1mea, reaearo~•~• bave takea a oloae look •' 
the adoleaoen t, tb.e ellipa ot t.o481 and tae hope ot tomorrow. 
!he7 have 1nveatJ.cate4 h1a tli.oqbb, eaotioaa u4 hab1ta. 
ThroQ8ll t.bia they hue beoom.e Due ot the e.doleaoent pro-leu 
ot pqa1oal Ob.eaae, vaoo1lat1D& 4epen4eno;y, :rebell1oa, aex, 
aelt•imase, aa4 4at1na. 
Yuh ot what has been learae4 about the )'eU'a between 
Cbildhood ud •tur1 t1 1n41oatea \he atreaaea put v.poa \he 1a41-
v14ual 11T1ug through tba. 'l'odaJ'• student. or tua.rains is ot 
'this very age croup with theee ••'~7 proble!U ot her own; Jet in 
her 11ura1na program, this a4oleaoeat girl 1a expeoted to oare 
tor an adolescent patient w1 1Mb probleaa a1a1lar to i1er own but 
tURtber 1ntena1t1e4 b7 hoap1tal1zat1oa. wwe cannot overlook 
\hi a JOWl& nurse, w.b.oae 'old head oa JOUAg ahouldera • a&J 
ae.nl7 auk tlle same turbulent powt.h and eaotional probl•• 
tor her pat1eata.w1 
SSI!•!!B• ot l£o~6!1 
Thia study waa Wld.ertakea w elicit h'oa adoleaoeDt stu-
dents ot nu.reiDc \be reaotiou w.b.io.h \Jley expe1eaoe4 while 
1 
""' c1•1ac DUJ-aia& oare to hosp1tal1H4, a4oleaoent, JUJ.e pat1enta .. 
lsat1£&ttt1& 
'lb.e oonoept ot ooapreheu1Ye autdnc oare taupt in 
aohoola ot avaln& todq plaou •Oh eaphaa1a o.a. \he 1n41v14ual 
pa,1eat. fhe student ot nuraiac 1a expeoted to give oare that 
ia 41rMte4 to the 1n4iv14ual, hia neecla, his a4juaaenta an.4 
his probl... A student aurae oen not aoYe to aaaiat otb.era 
'$o aolve suoh probleM it ahe Jlaa aot taoed and aolYed her owa. 
'l'o 4o t.b1a, she neM.a as 1nd1Y14ual1ze4 attention and aaa1atar»e 
in her ow.a arowth aa a.b.e 1a expeoted. to give t.b.e patient in Ma 
growth toward health. Iatoraatio.a about the nu.raiaa student '• 
reaction. ia oarinc tor a peer oan aid teachers 1a giving her 
f"' oona14erable support1DS auiataue. Theoretical mowle4ce trom 
aoictitio studies added to the educator '• personal exper1enoe 
w11ih tD e adoleeoent oould p:roY14e tor aore positive learllinc 
exper1eo.oea in \he areas z-elate4 to peer relationahipa. llx• 
aainatioA of theae atudenta' .naot1oAe to oaring tor a4oleaoent 
pat1eata au open ane.a tor cu14uoe not yet seen. Otten, a 
student oanaot aay that she aeecla helpJ aa4 it abe doea aeei: 
help, ahe otten cannot say whJ• 
7urtberaore, the plaoe ot a4oleaoent patient• in 
· hoap1 tala 1e aow being explorect. 2 separate uni ta tor the 
adolescent patieAt are beilll eataa.lia.b.ed oa 1a-pat1eat and 
) 
ou\-patient baaea. Nurses will aoon be .more in demand to oare 
tor this as• poup. lleani.octul ex.perienoes as a student nvae 
in reooani ziA& one' a own needa a ad t be need a or other ado-
leaoenta would oertainly 1noreaae her oomton and ettett1 veneaa 
in ouina tor adolesoe.o.ta. Theae reaeona ancl pereonal ob• 
aervatione ot nursing studente, reaot1AB to this trpe ot 
e1 •uatio.a, lead to the bes1nn1q or tbis atudy. 
so22• AQd L&R&tat&oRI 
It ie the aim ot tnia atwi.J: (l) to re-emphasize tb.e 
taot that atudenta or nureins are adolescent individuals rirat 
and. students or nursing aeoon41J, (2) to gain aome 1na1S)lt into·. 
adolMoent relationahipa 1n a\lrse-patient oue, (3) to inoreaae 
cur aiDe e4uoators' awareness ot t.be 111teraot1on and iater-
reaotion lt.b.ioh ocour when a stadent nurae gi-vea oare to a 
patient ot her ow.o. aae and ot the opposite sex.. 
~tJ•tour teaale etudenta ot nureinc partio1pate4 1n 
the atu47. fheee sirla are euoll.•4 ia oc.e 41ploaa aohool ot 
nuaing 1n a larse, urbc hoap1 'M.l ic New Encland. The students 
are ourren\17 1nYolYe4 in the ti~et part ot a twelve week ex-
perienoe in the nursing oare ot ohildren. 
Reooanized liaitationa ot the study are aa follows: 
1. Th.e aumber or atudenta ot nurailli wb.o partioipate4 in 
the study waa twe».tJ•tour. 
2. Students with l4e41oal, Sursioal. Orthope41o, 
Obatetrio, Payobiatr1o and limited Pe41a\r1o ex-
peri••••• were 1nolu4e4. 
). !he investigation waa oarr1e4 out in one program. 
--- ·-·---- ··-·---· .... ~,. - . 
4. A portion ot the queat10IU1aire was baaed upon recall 
and waa \heretore subJect to the lillita or m.emcu·J· 
s. 'rbe study only 1d.ent1t1ed reactions, teellnsa ant 
problems present and reoocnized by the atudenta. 
6. Reactions and teelinga explored were solel7 in regard 
to the patient a4mit'-d with p.hJaieal illneaa. 
1. Only \hose experiences that the student nurse hatl, 
while encased in her auraing program, were con-
a14ered. 
Det1n1t10A ot Mil 
Tb.e tollowina terma are detined tor the purposes ot this 
B•totioa - aA1 phyaioal, iatarperaonal, or emotional 
reaponae, ohange or probl• due to 1Avol.,e&ent in a situation. 
Adtleat!nS Studen' gt il£•&!1 - an unmarried girl be-
tween the aa•• or ei&hteen a.o.ct twentJ•two who 1• enrolled in a 
aohool ot nuraina. 
AAol .. o•al K"e Ptt!ee\ - &AJ sale patient in hia late 
adoleaoenoe, aces aixteen to twentJ•two years, who has been 
hoapitalized tor a pnyaioal health problem. 
N9£•1na Oar• - any phJaioal eare or ae41oal treatment 
&iYen to a patient to .b.aaten hie reoovery or heal~ and hia 
re\Ura to his optimum oapab1lit1ee. 
l£ev1ew ot Ke'!o4olosz 
Seleeted atudenta ot narsin& answered a aix-paae 
questionnaire wbicb. 1nveat1cate4 their respoaaee toward oarins 
tor the a4oleacent aal.e patient. Part1o1paata were requested 
~ to relate their feelings regardi.ng apeo1t1o situations ex-
pel'itnoed in \heir nurain& progru, and to react aubJeoti-vely 
to a hJpothet1oal nursing situation tound 1n the questionnaire. 
Betore proourin& \be data, a preteat was done to 4etermine t.b.e 
etteot1 ve.oeaa ot \he tool. 
Segu8Aoe oJ: ll!!U.:U\J.M 
Chapter II consists ot the theoretical rr~ework upon 
whiob. the at ud;y was baaed. 
Chapter III deaoribea more completely the methods ua-' 
to • eoure the data tor t.b.e atu.dJ. 
Chapter IV oontaina the preaeatat1on and d1aouaa1on ot 
~· tindiaga. 
Chapter l presents the aumm.a:ry, conolusiona, ancl 
reo0ll.l118ndat1ona resulting troa the study. 
CHAPTER li 
TBIORE~IOAL FRAAmwORK OF THE STUDY 
Bev1ew ot M• W: ter•\H! 
The 4emoerat1o ide ala ot our ooun try are eYiden t in 
\OdaJ'S p.h1loaop.tdes ot e4uoa,10A w.bioh eaphaaize the tact that 
the learner 1a an 1nd1 v 14ual. 14uoat1onal &Jate.raa • tollowinc 
these philoaopJlies • atteapt to oreate an enYi:rc:maent whio.b. 
allows tbe individual to realize hie own potential! ties through 
ooaa1derat1on ot his unique 41tterenoea an4 needs. Nursing 
e4uoat1oa holds definite reaucl tor the in4iv1dual1t1 ot the 
learner. In her work em o urr1ou.lua development ot aohoola ot 
nurains. 1t.11.1 Brown ocna1dera all ihe YU'iablea ot the 1n41· 
vidual whioh Jtipt intluenoe the learni.lll ot the student an4 
tlle obJeot1ves ot the teaohel'• She ata\ea: 
It a aohool •1atem. 1a \o provide tor 1Ad1v1dual 4itter-
enoea ot students, it coea without eay1q that every aeana 
possible should be uaed t~r 1dent1ty1ng the var7ing deer••• 
ot ab1l1t;y ot the atuden\8 a.a4 adaptina 1nstru.ot1on to 
enable eaoh at~dent to attain his aaxiaum potenttal1t1ea,l 
She alao notes tbat student nurses are a4oleaoenta and she de-
votee oona1d.ua'ble attention to their ohuaoteriatioa aad 
problema. In a o.b.apter entitled "Wllo ue ou.r atud.e.ata?" ahe 
notes \hat tirat and aeoond year students nu.raea ue " • • • 
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at a ohron.ologioal age which 1a the dividing line between the 
last two stages at adolesoenoe.n2 
Adolescence is a transitional stage ot development. Its 
obvious characteristics begin and end at varied agea dependent 
on the individual.) Today, with the tremendous 1nerease in the 
amount of knowledge required to master a saill or protess1on, 
the period or dependence increases and adolescence leng1;heaa. 
Ph)'aical or sexual maturity d.oes not; indioate emotional 
m.aturi ty. Some persons may remaia adoleseents all of thftir 
lives. 
For the sake ot si.mplitioation, psychologists confine 
adolescence to the years between eleven and twenty-two. These 
'years are divided into three stases: (1) "early or 'ferment'"-
years eleven to fourteen, (2} "mid or 'orisis'" - years titteen 
to eighteen, (j) "late or 'reoons\ruotion'" - years nineteen to 
twenty·'iwo.4 It is witb. tJle last or these that this study is 
oonoernec:l. 
Today, the teen-age girl seeks a vocation immediately 
after high school sraduation. Because ot this, "The learner in 
the school of nursing is generally a young woman in her late 
adolescence whoae needs oorreapoad to the needa ot that group."' 
c. v. 
2AmJ Frances Brown, o;e. !t t., P• 96. 
)William Sadler, Adofe•o•••• P.ro-lems 
Mosby Co., 194.8), p. '· 
4Ib1d. , p. 20. 
(St. Louis: The 
5toretta Beiclgerken, Teach!, in ~chools ot Nurains, (2d 
ed.; Philadelphia: J. B. Lippincott o., 9S)}, P• 8.) 
8 
She l>rings to the school the Titality of her age, the 
youthful idealism that turned .b.er thoughts toward a serTice 
profession, the determination to succeed, and the intellect to 
do just that. She also brings .ber adolescence. 
Gordon feels that student nurses as adolescent indi-
viduals: 
• • • are literally to reed ahead ot their emotional and 
social age into a new enviroDDlen t which makes demands which 
they are not yet able to meet. Attar all, the hospital 
environment is, in et:feot, an adult •a world and many d 
t.bese individ&al students have not yet learned to live in 
such a world. 
Probl- and needs may arise, however, in areas other than tb.e 
.hospital setting. Mereness, seeing the aaotional needs ot stu-
dent nurses, points to the school ot nursing and its teachers 
when she says or them.: 
Many ot us, however, expect students to skip the ad-justment problems ot late adolescenoe and emerge on the day 
they enter the school as aature tull-tledged adults--like 
butterflies trcm. oooocns."f 
Babooolt, in reterring to schools of nursing, notes that " • 
the problema ar late adolescence are ex,remely important to 
those who plan and carry on 'teaching programs in these 
schoola."8 
• • 
~. Phoebe Gordon, Katharine 1. Del'l8 tord, and IC. G. 
Williamson1 Counseltp.g in School• of N'ursins (New York: McGraw-Rill Book vo •• !n,., 19~7), »• 6I. 
?Dorothy Mereness, "Meeting the Student•a Emotional 
Needs," American Journal ot Nura1ns, LII (March, 1952), pp. 
))6-))8. 
8charlotte Babcock, "Emotional Needs ot Nursing Stu-
dents," Ai!erioan Journal ot Nureiy, m:x: (Karch, 1949), PP• 
166-169.~ 
- ~ -;::-- - -:,._-
9 
The problems ot adolescence that seem to be or aost 
importance are in the areas or security, sooial atatua and 
aooeptanoe, authority, dependency, and sex. The common need 
tor a seoure position ia 1.spor\al1t in varying d.egreea throughout 
lite, but is g1 Yen added emphe.aia in adolescence. ~In general, 
adolescents reel secure in their homes beoauae they are 
supplied with the .O.$Oesaitis:a of lite, ••• "9 , but at some 
point 1n their s trugle tor 1nilepeu4ence they must begin more 
and more to move their lite into society. Because his lite 1a 
aor. entwined w1 th aooiet7, t.ne a4oleaoent •1 use acceptable 
aeourity meo.tuuliau tound outa14e hie tuily lite. It is 1a 
tnia age t!\at we ••• the tremendous need tor the security ot a 
group, a traternitJ or sororitJ wnion could attor4 aatety in 
school lite. 
nurins the adolescent years, the aoet potent single 
intluene• is the power ot group apprO'f'al. The youth be-
comes a elave to the con."Yentiona ot his aae croup. • • , 
Hot until the later years ot oollece have students learned 
the leaaoae ot adolescent sooial life 11ell enoqh to r•crt'• 
it troa the tocua ot their attent1on.lo 
It seems that the peer croup doainatea 1n. importance beoauae 
the clevelopaental levels of the emot1 ons are similar and th11 
taotor attarde security. Part ot t!\e peer relatlonlhip is the 
atru&~le far independence troa the adult will. and autt1c1ent 
: self-mastery tor the adcleaoen• \o be oona14ered. an adult him.-
aelt, Bla aabival,noe related to his dependency oauaes the 
·9 Sadler, OR• o1t., P• lS?. 
lOirown, OR• alt., p, 100. 
10 
twabllnc attupt at personal independe.noe which one seea, an4 
ia also the reason why be &1 Yea ure ored1 t to peer a' opiniona • 
ideals and desires than to those or the adult. Peers are going 
through the same thing. "Oil •ar11 iaauea, adolescents oorud4er 
the highest a uthor1 ty to reside in their peer group • • • "ll 
Adolescents need aeourit7 and Kereness reoocnizea this 
ot adolescent nurses when abe ooaJeot·w."ea: 
In our zeal to produce a proteaaional product wh1ob oan 
meet the health needs ot our nation, we have oraanized an 
educational experience which ia otten more anxietr pro-
4uo.1n& tban a.D.J ot.ner professional situation whicb an 
adolescent girl could ohoo••• 2 
A report or Roaenbers and Fuller on work with student nurses 
reports: 
A good nurse responds to the needs of her patient, but 
abe asks where are .wu.• •otional needs tul1'1lle4? Where is 
abe to get the support she needs to enable her in turn to 
support her patient?l) 
The atudent nurse, as dou any adolescent, strives tor 
popularity. To her, atatua and aooial suooesa are as iaportant 
aaong the oppoaite sex as amonc bar own. 'l'.he report 3uat 
mentioned stated further: "In a orow4 ot peers no one but 
another nurse really 'understood' them aDd they telt U4~ 
comfortable and out ot plaoe. "14 With auoh teelinga b.inderinc 
1larowa, 021 oit., P• 100. 
12
xereneaa, 01, •!~·· P• 3)6. 
llPearl Rosenberc and ¥yrt1oe Fuller, "Dynamio Analfa1a 
ot the Stwlen• .Nurse," i£0U! Paronotaer&Rl• X (Maroh, 19S7), ' 
PP• 22•)7. 
1~\?14.., P• 20. 
11 
,.-, •hu., atudeat mu.•ses have 41tt1eulty realizing that aooia1 
aoeep\anoe which the7 need aoat. Ba'booolt statea s 
A4oleeoeat needs to be approvecl a.ud to be loYe4 ue 
~equeatl1 uaaUst1e4 aaoaa au~si.DC students. fte7 aay 
teel that ever,.one 41aappro'fea ot5'lbe1r interest 1D. in tuu end 1a oertain patiea u .1 
· 7or •n1 aa a4oluoeat girl, tb.eae mea are the oJll7 ones that 
ahe llaa aa oppo.rtwaitJ to aeet u4 witb whoa she oan learn to 
relate. "Studeate who are truavate4 1n ~eir 4ea11'8a to m.eet 
aember• ot the opposite sex aoeiall7 will aoaetimN beoom.e 
problema to oliaioal 1natruotOI'a beoaue ot their aoa-
pl'Oteea1onal oOA4u.ot • .,l6 Coatllot ar1aea in the acloleaoeAt 
atu4ent nurse between the neoeaei ty ot aaauaina a professional 
role witb a sale patient a.ad. the clea1re to auooeed. in a aooial 
one. "It ia ao 1aponant to be reo01fl1zed aa •d•••able' \hat 
abe 111a1 risk expulaioA t:rca the aehool in order that au a&J' 
ga1a thia reoosnitioa."17 
Sooial atatua and. 4at1aa an not 'he aole oonoerna in 
this ana ot bOJ•Iit-1 relationabi,.. 
'l'be a4oleaoent sl:rl ia tr1ahwne4 yet taaoi:oa te4 by 
pi'Obleu about aex an4 JUJ':r1ace. S•• people believe t.bat 
the aJ.rla ot to4a;r ooae lato nuraina already •au1ppe4 with 
tl:rat•band intor.mation aboat ibeae subjeota. Ofi••lora 
oan tell ua, however, that this ia not the oaae. 
lSBabooek, OR· o1s •• P• 169. 
~~l~~t:,:r;~~·:: ~~::.Ta:~lA~av.~~~i~ or 
l7Ja-oook, 2R• o&\•• P• 168. 
18Kereneaa • !lh Sli • • P• ))6. 
12 
f' lor auoh Wlp:repared girla, nura1q oare may hold v1v1dl7 41s-
tu:r'b1na experiuoea. J'uller atatea tunher about the ex-
peJ'ienoed 8tUde.nt nu.rae, aen1ona 
" 
TJ:leJ were both aahame4 an4 proud ot their knowlecl&e ot 
the aore pr1a1t1ve and baaio aa,..ta ot h\UI!an lite but tn.y 
oou.ld a~ p:rehncl tbat 1' had aot lett its mark • • • Not 
only as 1n.d1 v 14uala • but a lao a a wcaen, are they uaure ot 
themeelvee an4 their role 1a eooie\7. Orle suapeeta th1a 
w be a universal oonoe:rn ot all adolescents or this ace 
prepal'ins to leave ao.hool. However, Aunea haTe had a more 
baaio am intimate oontao\ with aenally atia\\latinc situ-
ations \han .bave aoat JOWl& wemen. Wnila intelleotually 
a.D4 taot\18117 ~etter 1nto:rae4 than aoet girls, there 1a no 
ev14enoe that their p._.taa7 lite 1a any leas v1v1t.l9 
In t.be .boap1tal aett1aa, t.b.e ••<lent ot nuraia.g t1n4a 
Jlerselt in an authori t1 a11alat1oa whioh she need.a tor aeouriv, 
yet agaiaa\ whio.b. ahe re'bela 'b .. awae of her adolescent need tfl# 
indepenclenoe. Sne 1a not onl7 au.bJeot ~ atltnoritr but 
po••••••• it u well in reaar4 to the oa:re ot her pati•u. 
About t hie, Bl'OWn sta tee: 
A.Aothe.r o.b.uaoter1a'\t1o of todaJ' a adoleaoenta 1a their 
idea that aDJone abould be peaitte4 to do w.b.atner he 
wanta to 4o. Tlle atucleat ll'tlrae, therefore, aa aa 
adolescent, otten tiada it hard to aooept tbe 14ea ot 
aelt 41ao1pl1ne1 e1\ber tor heraelt or the patients to 
whom abe &1Tea oue~20 
Altnouan the inveatlgator 41aaa:reea with the uaive:raal tone ot 
thia atat ... nt, a.b.e :reoosnizea tu 'f'alue ot the idea tha' stu-
dent nuraea do have 41tt1oul\7 with autb.or1 t.y situations. 'l'hia 
and. the o~e:r or1a1a area a •n t10Aecl aee.c to be the aoat 
ocamon aDd aoat a1sn1t1oant. 
19aoaenbera and Fuller, OR• g4t •• PP• 29, 30. 
20arowa 1 op. 9&\•• P• 102, 
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-" aeaeero.hera have real1ze4 'lhat students ot nursing are 
adolesoenta with the problema ot adoleaoenoe. Today • persona 
••• ·to reoop1ze, a a well, the need for lo.torut1on rtaarding 
the adoleaoent student nuae oaring tor the adoleaoent patiea\; 
uc.t in published wr1t1nca •••• to urse U.e study ot th1a unique 
situation. A reoent art1ol• 1n a nuraln& masazine oonolu4ea: 
OUr readinc about aad experience with a4oleaoen•• 
broulbt out one 1aportaat aapeot rele'lant to our tu tun 
wo.rk: with aurae atudenta ... -aolt an tbelf.lael••• a4oleaeeat 
w11lh all t.b.e aena, probl_. e.D.d a4Ju•••t• of adoleaoeaoe., 
aDA beoaue ot th1a Jf.a4 •o 14entity very auo.aaJ.y with · 
adol .. oent patients. 
However, t.be iaveaUcator 1A her review ot the llte.l'atu• t0\Ul4 
ao ais.Dltioao.t baoksrowul aterial on the a4oleaoent nuae-
a4oleaoent paUent relationahip t:roa whioh to work. IJ34eed, 
" 1neral texts written tor the uu ot the atu4ent ot auraina, 
and eum.1ne4 t;,y the 1nveat1aaw:r, 414 not evea inolude a 
oona1.4erat1on ot the a4oleaoent aa a po\ential patient. One 
payoholoslat, in trying to explaia why adoleaoenta are o.ol7 
reoentl.J reoe1v1.o.g at•entioa trOJD. tb8 J)J'Oteaaiona, atatut<l: 
Mall7 ot ua as adult,a are truly atra1d ot oloae oon\aota 
with a4oleaoettta -•oauae the at:reaees ot TOUAI people brine 
Ot.lt our own unresolved J.nav ooatllo ta and tend \o tip ou 
balaDOe.22 
It thia 1a \l'lle, tbe gui4aaoe ot students ot aura1Jas •••• to 
be aee4ed when they are adcleaoell\a, ao tbat they will no\ 
21M. Jean Daubena1re, Lillian M. Pieroe, an4 Barbara .a. 
Weaver, "A4oleaoe~oe 1.n the HHpital," l'g!in& ,OU,log, 
XL (Septasber, 1960), P• 502. 
22au4olph w. Wi tteaberc, tfrleaoe.noe and D,i,ao&:plly 
(lfn Yon: Aaaooiatiou P:reaa, 19 • P• 6. 
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" toll ow 111m.11ar path a when they • as protesa1onal nurses, meet 
the adoleso•n'b patien'b. " ••• nurses must be familiar with 
the ataaes ot .Ph1aioal and paycholosJ,oal and social deYelopmeat 
ot adolea.oent;a in general it they are to platl ror ancS. aeet 
their aee4a as hospital pat1enu.•2' S1.m.ilar knowlede• 1a 
neoeaauy tor the proteaaioul &rse it she is to tultill her 
reapona1bilit1oa toward the atuclen• n.urse wor!cina with her. 
OBAP'.SR In 
U'niODOLOGY 
Seleotion and D•aer1pS1on ot Samile 
The school ot nursing participating in this study is 
looated within a hospital ot Dine .b.u4red and thirty beds and 
has an enrollJaen t o t over two hua4red and titty student nurses. 
The sohool bas a present program whereby students complete 
most course requirements by the end or the second year, and 
spend their third year in an e4uoat101'1al in terneahip or olini-
.oal experience. The thirty a .. oad year nurse-students selected 
tor tbia study were learnina wiWn the hospital at the tim.e ot 
this study and were 'be&1.an1ng their nursin& experience ot 
pediatrics. ot tba thirty. tr.tfJr were men and therefore 
eliminated troa the study. 
Togla Used to Oollto! Data 
The tool used to collect data was a six•pe.ge question-
naire. A oopy ot this questioa~.aire oan be tound in Appendix 
A. The questionnaire was oatqorized into tour areas: 
(l) personal data concerning the individual. (2) students' 
preterenoea in oaring tor certain age groups or patients. 
()) atudenta' reactions to a apeo1t1o experienoe which they 
had bad in gi-ving nursing care to a male, adolescent patient, 
~ (4) a hypothetical situation regudins the nursing care ot a 
lS 
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apeoitio patien\. 
Section A ot the questionnaire insured tultillment or the 
ace level and olinioal baolcgouD4 required ot the student nurae 
by this particular atudy; Section B waa inolude4 to determine 
how ooatortable nurse-students were with adolescent patients 1a 
seneral. Students were aalted to ehooae th• ace grOt.tpa wU;h 
which theJ telt \hat tlley were aoat. and least ooatortable in 
g1 'fins nu:ra1ns care. Section o, through open-en4e4 questiona, 
investi&ated the student'• reeli»sa about her patient 1n a 
peraonal and proteaaio.nal war and. a boat tbe general a1 tuatioa 
ot oar in& tor an adolescent, Mle patient. In Section D. the 
atudent waa aake4 to proJ eot heraelt into a hypotbftt1eal titu-
ation and to complete oert.aia aen,enoea with the tirat reaction 
whio.b. entered her mind. The pa\ient waa an ad.oleaoent with 
phyaioal health problema severe enou&h tar hoap1tal1aat1on. 
Detailed information was not a1ven, allowins the student aurae 
to till in taoeta ot the e1tua.1t1on aa she saw it. 
Contliot between tbe atu.denu • peroept1ons ot their 
professional role as career pt~raona and their personal and 
social neecla as adolescents led the writer to inolu4e in the 
questionnaire 4et1n1 te areas ot profeeaiODal and personal 
streaa. The proteaa1onal role ot the student nurse amonc other : 
thi.oga requires her to aocept and use authority w1ttl patients, 
care tor those dependent upon her, and sappreaa her teelin.ga 
'~a.rdiug sex. In tulf1ll1ng 1ib.1a role wi tb. an a4olesoent 
aale, she oares tor a patient who, under normal oon41 tiou. 
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"' ahov.l4 be t.b.e authority tipre, the m.ore independent umber ot 
\he relationabip, and the iJ~S.&e ot raman tic love. J'urther110re, 
her need tor status and aooial aooeptanoe ia overshadowed by 
tuotio».s ot care wh1oh plaoe a strain upon interpersonal re-
lat1ona. Seotion D explores these probleu. 
PrOOHt!!!!ll ot Dali! 
ltteoUvelleas ot the tool waa •aaue4 by a pretest. 
SeYen baaio collegiate students ot nuraina in their juior 1•• 
ot a ditteren t aohool anawere4 1;.b.e questionnaire. Beoa~aae ot 
this pretest, revisions ot the tool were made. These 1noluded 
rew01"d1na ot questions and additions to directions t~ greater 
olari tJ. 
In the actual data procurement, the questionnaire was 
presented to twenty-aix atudenta at the oompletion ot a claaa 
day. Only ttfenty-tour ot the returns were chosen to be ill• 
eluded in tbe t1nal analJa1a ot i.be data as the age ot o.u 
student tell considerably outa1de the range already 4eterm.1nt4, 
and a second student .mistakenl7 ohos e to report on a female 
adolescent patient. lor the oonvenienoe ot the school• the 
students were presented the qu••1oua1re 1D two aroupa, \he 
aeoond croup answering their• two days after the tirst. The 
inveatiaator waa preaeAt on both oooaa1ona. She explained tbe 
atu4y aa beinc a portion of mll'a1na research under1us.lcen to 
1Aveat1sate stud en ta • teelinaa aoout oaring tor particular 
'patients. The students were alao told that neither they nor 
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their aohool would be 1dent1t1e4 in the final report. The 
, tirat group was asked to retrain trom. d1souaaag t.b.e question-
naire with the seoond group until they bad answered it. A8 
auo.b. tiae as waa needed was allowe4 and the students were tree 
to lea•• upon t1n1ab1q. In both 1natanoea time tor al'l.81fer1DC 
the questionnaire tell between ten and thirty-five ainutea, the 
average being twentJ•f1ve ainutea. 
CB.APTII IV 
'IIIDDJGS 
PreseAta,~on get D&aoua1on ot, Ddl 
The data reoe1ve4 trom t.be. questionnaire will be re-
viewed aooording to the tour aeotione in whioh 1 t was aet up' 
Section A, d.eallq w1 th perao.ual data; Section B, indicating 
partioipaata' pretere.uoe to'l' cer\ain as• groupe; Section c, 
siving personal axperienoea; and Seot1on D, involving a 
llJpothetioal uper1e.noe. Katerial oolleoted perta.lnin& to age 
poupa other \b.all a4oleaouoe 1• not pel'tiaent to this ata47• 
kt, beoaue ot ita interestillc na.\t.tre, repreaentaUve remarka 
recucU.na vu1oua other ases haTe been included 1D. \he 
Appendix B. 
Throughout t.t» preaentati.QI'l ot data, questions t0Wl4 in 
the tool will be referred to bY aeotion and number com.bined. 
An example ot \his ia 0.10. which retera to section D, question · 
nWilber ten. 
Seotion A - Personal Data 
The ace ot tlle partioipallt, aa previously explained, 
was oontributoq to the atud.J. The average age waa twent7 
J&ara. The ase d1atr1'bu.tion ot 1D111'14ual participants was as 
tollowa: seven students were ain••••n yeua old; •"leven wve 
twent1 Jeara; tour were t•entJ•Olle )'ears; and two wen twenty-
19 
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no Je&ra. 
In addition to the .require4 olinioal, aurain& baoqrow:ut.~ 
over titty per cent ot \he at•4enta stated that they had alao 
had their eaper1ence 111 the OUt•Patiant Olln.ios. One 8tudent 
mentioned GyneoolOC7• 
seotion B • !he A4oleaoen.t aa a Patient ot Choice 
In stating preterenoea tor putioular 'Jpea ot patien\s, 
onl7 one atudent ohOae "Teen aa4 Young Adult" patients aa the 
croup with whom she telt aoat ooa.to.trkble. This twea,, 1•a:r olcl. 
atu4ent stated that th1a sroup w.a "inteJieatin&--aore ohalle.oce ; 
--oo-opvative ... The pe.Ucta w1t!1 wh.oa ahe felt leaat 
ooatorkble we1-e a41llta, whoa she touad "often 4eau.41q, 
f"". oo•pl.S.nlq, apt to be set 1a 'bheir wQa; howeYer, at1U 
1nteren1.Q~." She 4eolare4 that ahe ha4 •.no 4et1n1te 41al1ke" 
tor adult patients althouah sae was leaat oomtorMble with 
th•• Bleven student nuraea were 1-.st oOilfo.rtable with "'~'••• '· 
aad Tounc A4ults" tor t.b.e tollowinc reuona: 
I4entttl!t\&M -
Too oloae. 
They are too oloae to ..., own as• ad I '• not 
oOIItortable. 
I let our oloeeneaa in &&• inteJ'tere with rq re• 
aponsi bil1 t1ea aa a aurae. · 
Bein& 11.7 owA age would vina up abarrasaing ai tuatiou 
tor both \b.e patient ud ••· 
I teel .., age would. b.1n4e 111 in aivina oomplete cue 
an4 111 .ll&ltifl& t.he patiet o01\1tortable, 1. •• bed. bath. 
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A4oleaoenta are .tard to work w1 th aDd I only loOk at 
thea eubJMtively with a closed a1n4, not obJeotivel)'. 
llany ot the pJ:"Ooeclu.rea would be eaburaaaing to the and 
b.oauee they are oloser to &J as:e mi&ht in aoae in-
a\anoea be eabanaaainc io ae. 
Hear tq own qe an.d I of-ten 1d.ent1ty with tnem.. 
It ia .ba:rder to work with people you.r own aa• as they 
often teel 70u aren't oapable. 
Only a few student nurses were aore oonoerned with .reasons 
otb.er than oloaeneaa ot tbe aae pe:r1o4. 
AulQorJ. sz ... 
J'eel1ng ot a lack ot 41eo1pl1nins a bill ty it neoeaau;y. 
Ba'fiA& to be stem at tiaea. 
The7 la.low too auoh. 
seo&A' BtlMioM -
I would rathe e atabli&dt • tr1en4an1p bae1a wi \b. th• 
aore. than a "nurae-pat1eat" relat1oa.ah1p. 
Eaoh ot the eleven ci:rla 41apleJe4 cletini te 41aooaton in 
oar1A& tor an7 adolescent aDd all ot them identified with the 
a4oleaoe.nt patict. Tables l ancl 2 indioe.te the oontraat 1n 
ace cr®pa with whio.b. atudel3 nurses are least and moat 
oomtortable. 
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TABLE 1 
STUDENI' NURSES WERE LEAST COMFORTABLE 
IN CARING FOR THESE PATIENTS 
TABLE 2 
STUDENI' NURSES WERE MOOT COMFORTABLE 
IN CARING FOR THESE PATIENTS 
!i 
2) 
Seo\1011 0 - The hrloa&l hper1enoe 
It ia known that there ia 4eoreued 1llneaa and hoap1-
tal1zat1on during the aclolescent yeara but the ocourrenoe ot 
atu4ent nurses oaring tor thia ace patient is aot unoomm011. ot • 
twenty-tour student•• all had had experience in carina tor the 
adolescent llllle. In. answer to the quest1011 1nvest1gat1D.g the 
trequeno1 ot auob experiences, seven etude.ots ot nursing atate4 
\hat the,v ael4011 oared to:r t.U a4ol•oent ale patiet, 
tou.rteel'l atudenta oooaaio.nallJ 414, and three etten 414 aC'I. 
In the questiol.Ulaire, atwt.ent nurses were asked about a 
patient tor whom. they had oared 4u1ns tbe1r nurs1ns program. 
!be patieu.t •a age, d1apoa1a, and room aoco.mao4at1on were 
aake4, along wi t.b tae service 111 obuae ot h18 treatment and 
the stu4e:at '• nursing respona1b1l1t1ea while carina tor him.. 
Eaoh ot tbese was so 1n41v14ual1ze4 that no ooap1le4 data will 
. be 1nolu484 here. A tew pointa ot this data aay be a1gn1t1oa:at .: 
b.oweYer. 
Seventeen ot the patients oar-' tar were between ~ 
ages ot nineteen and twent:r-,wo. Tnia age range waa ooapara'ble ! 
to that ot the student nurses. 
Twelve ot the patients cud tor were hoap1tal1ze4 tor 
u41oal conditione. ~itia may indioat• the ol1n1oal area. where 
inatruoto:rs could be moat supportive in the adolescent 11\U'ae-
. a4oleaoent patient relationship. 
J'ive of the pat,ienta• tiapoaes were ot a gen1to-ur1nar)' 
nature and three pa tienta reoeive4 pallia t1 ve care t~ ter.miAal 
I! 
illnesses.; Both areas seemed to oau.ae the student nurse con-
siderable concern. 
Sixteen ot the twenty-tour atudeut nurses made reterenoe 
to nursing care tb.elt entailed i.ntiate pereonal care. Suoh 
oare included ~bed baths," "catheter care," "ooloatQmJ care," 
"intramuscular 1nJeotJ.ons in the buttooka," and suoi1 things aa 
"keeping the patient oovere4" aDd "eaptying the urinal•" 
The patients were oared tor over Ytu·ying periods ot 
time. Ot the particular patients that the atudent nurses se-
lected to disouaa, six were oare4 tor by the student tor one 
day or less; sixteen, between two and. five days; and three, t<lr 
over tiTe daya. 
The tirat open-ended queatioa, 0.4., was "What were your 
teellaga about thia pa tieot in tvu ot ;vou.raelt as a person 
and aa a Ikurae?" 'l'he eis\l' girls who actually answered this 
question w1 til teellaga, m.oa t otten portrayed teellnga ot u-
pleasutueaa. They telt "depressed," "anxioua," "ua-
oomtortable," and two eaoh telt "aorzoy" and "embarrassed." The 
other teellD&a expressed were ot a aooial nature. These were 
"triendl.J" aa4 "aoo1able." The remainder ot the responses 
.seemed to involYe ~areas ot (l) personality an4 obaraoter 
.. Juqeaen\, 1. e. "patient imM\\1.1'8"; "He waa very oouraseoua," 
(2) self appraisal, 1. e. "MJ proteaaional status waa nil in SJ 
ain4," and ()) nursing diaanosea, 1. e. "He had many teeUnga 
about Ute aoe14ent in which he waa 1nvo1Ye4." Some student 
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~ Auraea ah.owed reeling tones in responding in the mancer 1a 
whioh tb.e7 did, b~t did not verbalize it. Any enalysia ot this 
tee ling t on.e would be sub J eoti ve and indi v1dual1 zed w1 th the 
interpreter. Considering thia, no auoh analya1a was made. 
There was correlation to theae responsea or 0.1;.. and the 
anewera to the next question. 
Question o.s. was "What oonoerne4 you the most?" 
Ji1uteen ot the girls gave aanera to the question o.s. that 
appeared related to the area that concerned thea the moat. 
Answers -to t.b.e seoom open-ended question, c.s., seemed to be 
elaborations upon the responses to the first open-e.nded 
question, 0.4. An uam.ple at tbia waa: 
0.4. llhat were your teelinsa about this patient in term 
ot yw.rselt as a person and a nurse? 
It was dittioult to establish a "aurae-patient" 
rel.ationahip with him. because he contin.ually 
t()U&ht aaaina t thia. 
o.s. What concerned you the moat? 
At the time, I was a treahman and the inabilit7 
to tor. a "nurse-patient" relationship with him 
disturbed ••· 
Ot tbe n.ineteen returna w1~ such related responses to 
two quest1o.na • ten tell into the oatecory ot concern tor the 
patient and bJ.s tu.ture; and nine respondents showed a concern 
tor t.bem.aelYea or their pertormanoe. 
poutm With Eatien!(. Fu.tu.rt 
Terminal llltleaa 
0.4. It was a depreaaina reeling in knowing suob a 
youns peraon waa terminally ill and helplese. 
o.;. ~he woraen1n& ot his disease. 
Poor Propoaia 
Me41•al -
0.4. I felt ao:trr t.bat a perao.a ao young was 
orippled in aueh a wQ. 
o.;. Be was alm.oat eom.pletely Ph7a1oall7 dependent 
oa others. 
Social -
0.4. He had great eaot1onal problema aa well aa 
aooial ones. 
c.;. He was 1nteotM with "tleaa" and living ia a 
.aot too .reapeotable area. lie wa.an't too coot 
a speoiu.n ot aaAbo04. 
Bmot1onal -
0.4. 1 was very intueated in thla patient'• 
eaot1onal reaponae. hia aervo\la. oliw10\laly 
anxioua reepoaae to any new events or treat• 
aea ts to talce plaee. 
c.;. The patient's response to var1oua events whiob 
were tak1q plue arouad .b.ia. 
Developmental ... 
0.4. Hie mental!- •• low. He waa a patient who 
nee4e4 oare a4 reee1ve4 it aooordiD& to the 
beat ot -., ab1111q. 
c.;. That he should ,..,. a low •en\all_, and be an 
adult and would aiaa all t.b.e joy ot livina. 
coa9!£n ror Oftn Pe£f0£!1B!• 
Social Invol.ement 
P.ro-
0.4. He seemed lilte aOMbocly I'd ratl\er kJU'M out-
aide the hoapikl, ;yet it waa tun taking oare 
ot him b Maut • he laU(Ched and J oke4. 
c.s. I Jtnew 1 wcntl411'' ••• hili. outa1de • ._ I ea• 
30Je4 t.be hoap1tal situation aa muon u 
poaa1bla. 
Ooa -0.4. I Just telt proteaaionall;y 1nol1ae4 to oare 
tw ~1• pat1eat. c.,. He asked me to ••• and visit h1a durina 
via1t1n& b.ou:ra beoauae be oau trom a 41atanoe 
ancl hie taa1ly oouldn •t set there ve:r7 ottea. 
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I had to aet aroud it. 
Personal feelings Atteot1ac Pertor.maaoe 
c.;.. I telt t.hia wu Nlbanaaaina tor both llf&elt 
aD4 the patient. 
c • .s. What oonoerntr4 me was trying not to show ..... 
barraaaent. 
Proteaa1onal Role 
0.4. I telt unoomtortable, unsure ot myaelt and 
how I should treat this patient. Theretore 
1r1 proteaaioaal a'ktua waa alm.oat Ail 1n ;q 
m1l'ld. 
o,s. Ky oonoem •• how I should act toward him. 
In man)' oaaea, tbe ueaa to wll1o.b. the atudeat nurses reapon4e4. 
in these two queat10l'la ot thia aeotion were tbe tirat thougbta 
t.ba t the a wden\a had ill ap,PJ'oaoh1ag the h7potn etioal patient 
preaented 1n Seot1on D. It would ••• to 1n41oate that theae 
f" unresolved oonoerna oanied over into t.b.e oare ot ano~er 
adolescent patient. 
In ttua t.bU4 opeD-en4e4 question. 0.6,, atuclen.t ouraea 
were aak.e4 it an7 tlllban'&al1ng -.c ta ooovred. Biae stu-
dents stated that none 4i4; one au4.nt lett the queation 
blank. One student loOked upon. the question aa 1t 1 t .m.eant 
•banasaaet to tbe patient. Ac.o'Uler viewe4 it in tb.e ... 
manner but also included. the oooaaiona when ab.e had been •· 
banaaae4 .b.eraelt. !.tUrteen student nurses sighted ea-
banaaa1nc moaent·a tor th•aelvea. I.tlo14enta inYolYia& 
eiOuz-aa•e.nt beoaWte ot teelin&a rt~u4i.r.a.g sex were ment1onecl 
on ten oooaaiona; dating was a oauae on. three cooaaiona; and 
,-,. teaains on one. Personal teeli.oaa regarcling sex evoked the 
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tollowi11g reapouea recardina .UanaaHlentt 
I had to help him vo14. 
Irrigating the Fol•J• 
Hia seneral. converaatio11 about hia oon41t.ton (Ol"ohit1a). 
Onoe I cuuae into the rooa e.n4 he was Juat setting .b.ia 
·~ohanJ" on. Tnia 414 not eapeo1ally embarrass ae but 
1 t 414 him. 
SOJDiti.rnea the doctors woul4 walk 1n aDd irrigate the 
oatheter when I was in the roo.a. 
Students tslt ihat beins approached tor a date was also •-
ba:rrasaina. 
He asked for a date a.A4 ret'ua1na him. in a kind way was 
ao.a•bat embarraaaiag. 
He invited ae to stay t• a wee.kend at .Ilia houae an4 I 
414a't want to go. 
Oae atuclent was appareatly threatened eaoup to 
purposely avoid any ••barraaal.a& aoaenta. 
'fhere were no eabarraaaia& .lllOlltm ta a a I 1111 atra14 I 
avoided. a TRY oloee aurae-pat1eAt relat1onah1p w1 t.b 
1lia. 
Another student nurse waa ao 41atar\ut4 by teel1nsa ot •-
barraa•ent t.bat she answered eTery open-ended questioa ot 
seoUon o with a retvence to tb.1a &J'ea ot concern. Leaat 
aati&tJins about the situation wae that ahe "couldn't aot 
aelt-oont14ent a n4 not •'banaaae4." This a tudent *'d14n' t t1Dd 
afl7th1ac aat1atJ1DC" about the situation ot oarins tor aa 
adoleaeent aale and atat.U 'hat she wouldn't want to 'be 1n a 
a1m.1lar at. tua,1on even at her present leTel ot exper1enoe. Her 
1A1t.1al naponee to tlle hJpOthetioal patient of Section D was: 
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"How I'll oon. t.rol •'barraaament in oaring tor him." Hu other 
reeponaea to this situation wee oaea ot attempted eatape: 
TJ:y -to aet out aa soon a a poaai-.le • • • pretend I 
didn't not1oe ••• 1anor1na the situation ••• 
requested to ••P patient a w 1th one ot the other atu-
d.enw. 
SeYe:ral atudenta :reter:re4 to •barraaaaent in their anawe.ra to 
o\her quest1ona besides \hoae apeoit1oally d.i.reo\ed toward 
feelings 111 this area. 
ln arunrel' to question 0.7., "What waa moat aat1af11D& 1a 
this situation?" three atu.dent A\U'aea tound noWnc aoat 
aat1aty1.B& in oari.Ds tor a ;aniCQ.lar a<lDleaoent. Eight stu-
dents toouaed upon aat1staot1oa w1ta1n the 1aterperaonal. aA4 
social areas. Speo1tio ooaa.enu wen: 
The eaae w 1 th ..m ioh " got alone ao.d the rapport we 
eatabl1ahe4 waa sood tor botih ot ua. 
I was able to explain rq fHlinsa and haYe hia under-
stand. 
So• were aoat saUat1e4 by ~· '*tr1edly Jo.k1As aad ooaaenial. 
relationa.bip," the patient wao waa "eaay to talk w1'h•" the 
obanoe to be "41aou.u1na aohool a.a4 wo.rl4 attaire." 'fhe :re-
aaininc student nurses round aa,iataetion in tbe patient '• 
attitude 'owar4 hia illaMa, hie response to nu.raia& oare, 
hie prognoa1a, or her own pertoalaaae ia the situation. 
In thia last aJ!'ea, etudeAta were aat1atie4 witb. tb.eil' 
o• pertcc•••e in aoll1e•1D& "ltet,er 1na1pt," "oarryill& ol$ 
pod nurain& oare in a dittiou.lt aettins wi~ a aiaimwa ot 
ooapl1oat1ou," u4 in "teaohinc." I.t 4oea seem, howeYv, 
30 
f" taa• aore attld.ata were least aaUat1e4 by their own per-
tor:ll&AOe than moat aatiatied. Ill aa.awerin.g question c.s., 
41aaa\istaat1o.o. waa expressed in the lack ot oon:tidenae atuen.t 
auraea tel\ ia their reaot1ona to belas aake4 on a date by a 
patient 1 aad in their •banaaaaent IIA4 laok ot autllori t:v 1a 
the a1tuat1on.. 
Ot the reainina responses to o.a., "What waa leas' 
aat1 atyiq a \)0 ut the ai tua tiora?" tour t oun4 not.hioa least 
aat1atJ1aa; tour lett the queatiOA wumaware4. Some tound the 
patient's laok of a.ooeptanoe ot b.ia illness, hie cliaoomt~• in 
ba1AI dependent, or h1a propoa1a, to be leaat aaUatyiq. OD.e 
a~4ellt D.Urae who telt taat the pa~1•••'• "responses to a4Yioe 
u.d treataeat waa moat aa•iat;r1aa," a till telt that •tlle a1 tu-
atiOD" 1tselt was least aatiaty1ns. ueaa ot aoat and leaat 
aat1staot10ll in oaring tor a apeo1t1o adoleaoent male patient 
ue oGapare4 in Table 2. 
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When aalted by question 0.9., it anytll1ng had h1D4ere4 
them in g1v1nc their beat oare, attuleAta nwa'berin& thirteen 
tound notb1ng had done ao. Ot thoae lllho did exper1en.oe 4e• 
t~r1na taotora, two telt "heav7 patient assignment• or 
"l>ueineaa ot \be floor waa a taotor. TWo other atudeflts 
ai&hte4 14enUt1oation aa their pro.,lu. 
l .had a tr1end die Jaat prior to this one ot leukoia. (Her paUent'a d1qnoa1a we• leukeaia) 
The ace l>.raoat we wen bo\h 1n. 
The :rema1.n1ag reapon4en\a tel t that the b.indranoe waa their 
own "laok ot .tm.owledce," "teua," "1naeou.r1_,.," slow .. ad-
Ju~ent," •apprehena1ve teel1D& 1 " or "laok ot mature under-
atan41Dg." Soae aeeaed to be a&Jin& that th41J7 had enooutere4 
tll1a a1 tuation too 80on in taeir AU.rain& experience to be a blAt 
to haDile it etteotivelr. TheJ abte4: 
It waa •1 laok ot Jmawl•de• aD4 exper1enoe--th1a waa 
4ur1ns rq t1rat aonth ot el1A1oal er.perienoe. 
I waan•t old enoueh or matu~re enouan to :reall7 help him. 
in hie hospital ata7. I1' I had 1A'1 payohiatrio u.-
pericoe batore oerine tor 1'11a, I ooulcl bave been a 
better aurae. 
The te.U.ina at 'beinc aubJeo\ed to a oamplex situation ao earl7 
in tbeir experience tbat 1tr waa too 41tt1oult to hudle was 
eY14enoe4 asain w.ben the a ttute.nta were asked what their teelilll 
was about beins aae1gne4 "> a a1a1lar situation during their 
present experience aa ••ool14 J8U students. suoh atatementa 
a a thMe were made: 
I ooul4 accept the eit~tioa now and be ot O.netlt tro 
the patient. · 
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I teal I OOt.lld handle 1t with better understanding an4 
more Mtuity. 
I would t•el more at eaae now. 
I t•el I could probablJ llu.dle it better. 
flu ... • atud.enta ot nuraiac eapbatioallJ atated. that. it 
would not be ot \heir ohoioe to be plaoe4 1D. a einUlar a1 tu-
ation even now. 
I wouldA't want \Q d.o it now but in the future when I've 
hd awe experienoe. I'll probabl:J teal better about it~ 
I woul4 a~ like to p\ iA tlle aeae situatiOA aca1a. 
This last stud.ent had preY1ousl1 explained .ber experienoe aa 
leaat aat1sty1ns in "\he personal ... ,..,, ... vmioh oo\J.l4 rete \o 
the embun.•ai~~g aoaenta abe ata.ted that ahe aet in gi 'fine oa.re 
to a patient \d.'lb. a urolou probl• or tJ:u•• ehe enoountere4 
w.b.eA 1ille pa tieat 4ea1red a date. 
Ot.ber atudenta were bea1\aat to tan on a similar a1 ttl• 
at1on aa aan1teat in the tollowiq .reaotionat 
I will still be uooaatortattle but I teal that I ahoul4 
be aaaianed tor tlw ure experience I bave ia au.oh 
oa•••• the leea 1aseoure I teel. 
I would t eel more oCDpeteat althoup I leas\ like to 
eue tar bf.ltienta oloae to ., own aa•• 
T.b.e rea1n1D& e1&b t s1.rla gave their approval wi tb. auoh 
phrases as "feel capa.ble," "no objeot1on," "Wouldn't aiad," 
"1 think I would pz'ObablJ enJOJ \\1 " "Wo\lld weloome it as &D.J 
11ew ·experience." Some were ;apat.bet1•= 
I would prooee4 as u.aull 1tbe 1ih OU&ht in mind ot a 11'1na 
cool or.re n~ aatter who t J.a. 
""' Apa\hetio--one patten• ia the aaae aa another in the 
)) 
long z-Wl. 
Seotion D - A HJpo\betioal Exper1enoe 
1'b.e fir at naponee aou.abt in thia aeotion was the thouglda 
students .bad when tirat approaoh1aa a a• nva1D.a s1tuat1oa 1n• 
volvilll oue ot an adoleaoent •l• patient. TWelve atudel'lt 
nuraea reapollded with taou&hta that ha4 oo.oo•rnecl th• the .1108t 
in ouina tor an aotual patient, "What had c onoerned one stu-
dent the aoat in a.aawer to questiion o.s. waa tbe patient'• 
"progaoa1a." Her 1Dit1al tluu.ah'ia about the h;rpothetioal 
patient waa "hie propoela ooaoernlnc hia head. inJury." Two 
a1rla reaote4 a1a1larly, Seve student nuraea were conoerned 
with ao'biDC proteaaional and o't'eroomJ.ng the oba\aolea ot ase 
and aooial need.. haaplea are •• follows: 
o.s. Would I aot p.roteaaional? 
D.l. How will Frek :reaot 1D. the .b.oapital 'bo rourc 
student Alll"aea"! 
o.s. It was d1tt1oult -. maintain a proteaa1onal re-
lationship. 
D.l. How he'll rnot to u. 
o.s. It waa aomeU•• a ohore to ralnd Jll1Selt that in 
thia ina tanoe I 111&8t act a a a nurse aore so ~aD. 
a peraoa hia age. 
D.l. Bow l will be able to relate to him and what he 
will think ot ae. 
Ei&ht atucleDt .auraea expreaae4 tJlOllShta about how the paUent 
would reaot to tbe atudenta oarin& tor him or to the reapond•t 
heraelt. On e1&ht oooaeiona, \.b.Oil&hts were expruaect. about 
interpersonal and aoo1al relations. SOJae were: 
ConYeraatio.u t.a:w. t would 18ereat him, 
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J'oainc a tr1en4ly relat10ll8hip w1 \ll hia. 
There were t1tteen rete.renoea to the patient. These reterenoea 
toouaed upon ilia needs, .bia propoaia, ha attitude toward the 
illJleaa, or his condition at the tim.e t.bey woul4 oare tor hill. 
There were eisnteen reterenoea to themselves. These toousecl 
on their own pertormallee on teohn1oal, il'lterpe.raonal an4 
aooial levels. 
Situa-tion 0.2. expected the atu.dent nurse to respond to 
a queetion ot the patient regu41qc what a "personal bath" •••· 
Reaponaea tl:B t evaded, were •acue, aon-apeo1t1o or teohll1oal 
were oona1dere4 responses ot d1aoom.tort. Thirteen s1rla d18-
plqe4 aucb.. d.iaooaatort. F1Ye tol4 the patient to: ttwaah where 
l d.JA.a •t." J"our used the twa "aenitala,• one "looal oare." 
Othel" responaea were equall7 aa 'tague aa: "What JOU oan 4o tor 
! yourself." Response a that wel"e apeo1t1o and undel"standable to 
UJO.ne were oona14ere4 responses ot oomtort. Eleven cil'ls clia· 
played sue oomtort. Six uae:i tbe phnae "between JOUZ' lqa"; 
t.be rema1n1q uae4 the "poia," "orotoh," or "private .. area as 
terms ot explaaation. 
Reaot1ons to t~aa1ng ot \he atuclent nurse by the 
adoleaoen\ isale patient were 1n•••Ucate4 1a D.). 'lhe use ot 
escape aeoha.aiUUI or signa ot eat.arraaaaent were oona14erecl 
reaponaea ot 41aoomt"Ql"t. rourtee students ot nursing 41a-
played 41aoomtct. J'ou.r removed '.beaeelvea trOJn \he a1tuat1on 
'bo411J. :1'1 ve ua e4 auoh te.rma as "bluahed" or "waa eaba.rraaaed.• 
11ve tell upon tae1r "proteaaional role" as a nurse ~ raaain 
'' 
~ ' aloot or perform neoeaaar1 4u.t1ea and tbea leave. Alf1 tora. ot 
aooeptanoe ot the tee.aing waa oona14ere4 a reaotioa ot ooratort. 
Ten s1rls d1eplaye4 au.oh oomtort. Six Joined in the teaainc. 
They "teased baok," "lauahecl aa4 Jo.k:ed 'baok," or "tried \0 
thillk ot ••• w1 tty remark that would l>e appropoa." Four 
aooepted the teaaiag when th~ "entered tbe eonveraat1oa," 
"joined thR in a :raw lauahe," or "began a conversation about 
eob.ool." 
An-r• to Q.uestton D.4., .recud1nc 41ao1pl1aa in 
breakiDC a Jloapi ~l recul.afl1on, were considered on the basis ot 
the con sis te.noy or tile student •a first ia})Ulae upon dlaeove.rlfi& 
tile rule 'f'iola.tion an.d her subaequ*'lt aotioa. Inoonaiate.noy 
was JudgM as oontliot. !'en s1rla displayed oontllot in their 
proteaeional and personal desires in lulndl1ng this &1W.at1on of 
authority. In eao.b. ot their anewers, oppoeing reaponaea wve 
&iftn tor the 1waed1a1ie iapulae and the ao,1on that tolloW4td. 
At tirat tboU&ftt, ftO &irla deoiud to •let it ao" or "prete.DA 
I 414D.'t notice," but what the1 414 waa to "llllke hia stop." 
Two o t.b.ers , on impulse, w0tll4 "let .him t1n1 ab. 1 t," but in 
aotion they "explained \he reau.lation to him.." Still another 
bo atudeata, on impu.lae, 4ao14e4 to "let hila smoke," but in 
aot1oa "explained the regulation a.n4 asked it be would put it 
t.nlt." 'l'wo more tcl4. tt. patiet $hat he ooul4n't araoke but 
aeeu4 to repent, tor they let .bJ.Il tinah tule cigarette. Two 
students explained the rqulatiou, but tried tot 1.ncl a way tor 
n him to •olte b7 oonaulting persona 1n autnoz1tJ. The remainiac 
,, 
touneen reapoo.aea were idenUoal ar similar in both parta ot 
the question. 11 ve Just tol4 tM patient to put out the 
oiaarette; nine did the same bU\ explained wh7• 
In a1tuait1on u.s •• reapoating to the patient'• request 
~ know the student IUlrae'a tJ.rat n•e• thirteen girls told 
the pa t1e.o.t to oall her b7 .b.er avaau. 'l'hey dlapleJed an 
authorl'tarian J~a~Uter in 4o1na ••· Examples are: "MJ naae is 
Miaa an4 1 am to be oalle4 this." "'In a protesaional 
situation we must be proteaaiou.al. I'm Miaa •" 'two re-
quested that they be actdreased b7 thea surname, explaini~JC 
tbat the rules requ1r4Jd1t. Six airls told the patiet wbllt 
tlleir tirat naae waa, but requea'e4 the uae or their aurnaae. 
Two e\udents Just told hill theil' t1rat aame without; quest1on1D.c 
hie use ot thia mowle4ge. Oa ten oooaalona when the aur.aaM 
was w.bat waa to be used, tile word •p:roteaa1onal" ente:re4 tae 
u.pluat1on to the patient. OOJatort in a pz'otesalonal role 
was Jud&ed by thia question. It we.a expected that anyone 
oomtorW.ble in auo.b. a role would cot n•d the control ot a 
toraal title. .ieeponsea ot coato:rt were oona1dered to be 
tJlose where a stu4ent ooul4 rel1aqu1sh her t1rat name an4 
request the n•• by wh1o h a he ohoae to be oalle4. 
Situation D.6. explored •he reaponaea ot atudenta to 
losing ata•u• oetore a peer. Reactions ot 41acoaton wezoe 
Juqed to be tnoae that 1nolu4e4 escape m.eohaDJ.aa, b;y b041l1 
retreat or by blaaing aometnius or so• one otb.exo than them-
selves. 'tbirtee girls 4ieplaye4 aueh d1aoomtart. Ooatort 111 
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'the e1tuaUoa was oonaidered to be ~e studen•'• ab1l1t7 to 
-verbalize her teelins• about tb.e Mgleo1;ed. dutJ. Eleven girla 
dii,Pla,-ed such oomto.rt. Three ot these sirla reaponde4 to the 
patient 1n the s1 tuation and to the aituation as well. T.b.eae 
were tbe ir o OI.IUUn \a: 
I •till was embarraaae4. 
leelins belittled in ilia eyea but talking to him about 
it. 
Probably beina a little aa.py, as no head nurse haa any 
right to repriaancl &DJ'OU in tront ot a patient. 
Situation D.7. 1nter~4 a besinnia& dependenoy relation 
upon the part ot the pat1eat. line students who were Wl• 
oomtortable in thia a1tu.a Uon att•pte4 tio avoid it. Eight ot 
thea requea\e4 a new ;;at1en\ aaatanunt and one kept the 
patient in her aaalgruaent, but deo14e4 "if neoeaaar,, aYo14 
hia." s..,en ot the eight 1tlt0 requested a d1ttere.nt patient 
had previously stated that they were least comfortable 1a 
oaring t~ a4oleaoente and it aeem.e4 t.bat they were taking ttda 
opportun1tJ ~ raove theuelvea troa a ai tuation geaerall7 
\lnocatortal>le tor thea. Two at\t4enta aou.&ht the help ot 
otb.era; o• went tc the iuvuoto.r an4 tbe other to a m•ber 
ot tbe atatt. 'ten atu4en\a atte.nap'e4 a aolui1on ot their om. 
line ~ld the pt.tient th&'t theJ ha4 others to oare tor a.a4 
ooul4 not a pend ao .muoll t iae w1 t.b hia. Three expla1ne4 to hia 
that he needed to help .b.iuelt aore and more in order to 
hasten bia reoOTery. One gave t.b.e patients t.b.e extra time 
n \hat th8J 8 eemed tO oraYe. 
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Students reaoted to situation D.S. and the patient 'a 
change of attitude, according to the answer or solution they 
gave tor the dependency problem. Four of those requesting new 
patients and the one who avoided him displayed feelings ot 
suilt. 'l'hey thought that the patient telt "rejected" or 
"negleoted." Four who had e,xplained tc him that other patients 
need tbeir attention displayed. suilt. One responded in theae 
words: "I had told him that he was not th.• only patient in tb. e 
hospital." Two t.b.oup t ot phJaiolosioal reasons: ''pain" and 
"perhaps brain inJlU"7·" The remaining telt it must be an 
emotional respoue as "feeling depressed," "bad .mood," "inner 
turmoil," •anxious tor discharge," or bothered by "hospitali· 
zation and missing school." 
In situation D.9., t.b.e student was invited to Join 
several patients in the loUD&•• Only tour girls answering this . 
, question retuaed t.b.e invitation 'k> Join them. Reasons given 
were: 
Can't eat on duty. 
It's against hospital polio7. 
Have work to do. 
Beoaua e no li.m.ita had been set in this hypotAetioal situation, 
1 t is aasu.med tba t these girls were u.neam.tortable enough in a 
social setting with patients tbat tbey bad to set their own 
limits. In this way they ooul4 :r•ain removed trom the situ-
ation. The remaining savant etn student nurses aooepted the 
" iavi tation. Three did not lose sight ot the inb.erent poasi-
' )9 
b1l1t1ea 1n the a1tuat1on to belp the patient aa a nurse. 
They a ta ted s 
Perhaps Frank would talk about h1a family situation. 
'rbia would be a good opportunity to see how he felt, 
mentally and phJa1oally. 
Perhaps 1t would help Frank overoome his new problea 
aoJUWbat by getting him to tell about it. 
llan7 ot the stu4ent a mentioned. oAly aoo 1al aapeota lty J o1n1q 
the patiea'a tor "hlk,"' "oonT.raation," •a ohat," or by ge-
&1nn1ng $ oon:feraation w1tb autl'lb phrases aa ttWnat 1a new?" 
sooial .o.eHa ae-..4 to be upperaoat at tl11a time. Seven of 
t.b.oae jo1111ns the patienu set a verbal l1a1t ot "a few 
ainu. tea" or "just a abort tiae." 
In situation D.lo.,1.uveatlp.Uns teel1nga about dat1nc a 
taraer pe.UeAt, tive student nuraea aaid that theJ ooul4 not 
beoa•e $he)" wue e.apae4; two a14 tJlat \bey woul4 ut bat 
1••• no explanation to the pat1e.ut; two said "maybe"; aa4 n1ae 
aa14 that J'rank abou.ld walt and the7 would see. These latter 
aruMers were baaed on sildlar reaaonin& aeen in eOIUleata aa 
theses 
He haa lost oontaot with h1a other aoquaintucea while 
1n the ho~ital and probablJ will piok th.a up again. 
He may reel be owed ae ao•\bins. 
By keepine our relati onah1p a nurse-patient one, neitbar 
ot us bad a ohanoe to see 1t the other waa ou we woul4 
aJoy being with on a date. 
He tad probably developed some aenae or depen<lenoy ar.d. 
t.b.18 teelinc will o.b.&D&e when he is ill llia nor.J. 
eavi:rou.ent. lf be atill wants to take me o~t, I'd be 
happJ to go, reoosn1z1ng that he ia a boy and I am a 
girl. 
40 
J'1Ye girls aooep'h4 the date with the philoaophy that •• pro-
teaa1cmal relationab.ip ends upon disohuce. Several ot these 
girls exprea1ed, in other pans ot the questionnaire, nee4a t• 
sooial au.ooeas, but they e.lao held taat to their professional 
atatua with the pat1et. !hei.r comunta were: 
Onee he and I are separate trom tile hospital situation 
I ••• no reason why a uotl a proteaa1onal rela t1onah1p 
has to exist. 
Kaya.e th1a is unproteaa1o.nal, but I oe..n't answer thia 
hOI'.\fUJtly without aayiA& tbat it I knew him ud l1ke4 
him, I ~.ht &1Ye it a tr7. 
People are still people wll1le they are hoapitallze4. 
What ditte~enoe it I ,., him at .bia college or here 1n 
ttte .tloap 1 tal. 
saw 
The aim ot thia atwty was to r•·•p.huize the taet that 
tb.e aajority ot students ot tD~raiAg are adoleaoenu and to 
inveeti&ate the reaotione ot these students to oaring tor a 
patient who is a peer in as• end a mellber of the opposite sex. 
The tool uaed to prooure data waa a qu.eat1ol'Ul&1re wllioh waa 
pretested and revised before aotual data ooll10\1on began. 
Areaa toouae4 upon were the sW.deau • pnterenoea 'tor world.o.a 
with apeo1t1o aa• aroupa, a reoOQ.t ot tJ:I.e atu4enta• ex-
perienoea ia oariDg tor a ;partiav.lar a4oleaoe.o.t male patient, 
and •n• reapo.naea ot theae a-.udeata to a hypothetical a1 tu-
atioa iaol'fin& nuaina oare ot an adoleaoent aale patio.,. 
Moluoent Aeecla tor aeour1t7 an4 aooial status, \heir teelilll 
about .. x, 4at1q, Aependeno7 aacl autbor1t7 were given oon-
aider.atioa in setting up the tool and anal.yaiq the rea:ponaea. 
Twent7•tour atu<lenta ot nuains enrolled in an 
Aoore41ted aohool ot nuraiac annu.S. the qaestionnaire. T.b.e 
a1rla wen ot the qea oategor1se4 by payo.bologiata aa late 
acloleaoenoe. They had bad olln1oal e:x:perienee 1n all tbe 
areas where ..Ue7 could. ha-ve an the adoleaoent ale patient. 
'l'o 1uve tl'anlt responaea, a tu4en ta were asJted no\ to 1dent1t.r 
themselves on tb8 o ompleted questionnaire. 
9!1tlU1RI 
lfhe t ollowinc conolua1ona are baaed upOA the t1A41np ot 
this atll471 
1. Student nurses when given a oho1oe do not prefer to 
oare tor tne adoleaoent patient and are leas'b 
eoatortable when a1v1q •ue \o thia age group. 
a. 'fhe trequ.enor and lea&th ot tiae that student nurses 
spend in &1 viAg rutrsiA& oue to p.hfsioally ill, 
a4oleaoent •l• paUenta 1a extensive enough to 
warrant attention f'r-. nursin& educators. 
). atu4ent nurses do identity themselves with the 
a4oleaoent pa t1ut. 
lt.. The s1._ati1on ot aiv1ns nura1q oare to an 
acloleaoent ale 1a an tmOomtortable one tor the 
teaale student nurse. 
;. Areas ot greatest 41soomtort expressed by student 
aunes in oa.riq tor the adolesoent ale pat1en' an 
in \b.e ueaa inYolY.lD& 1at1•t• personal oonaot. 
6. Stu4e.at urses are peatl.J oonoerne4 'by their .P•~'* 
toru.noe in s oo 1al ani in.terpersona l rela tiona w1 th 
pa~iea ta who ue peers 1n age ad member a ot ~· 
opposite •ex• 
1. Student nu.rsea teel tAat the earlier they are ex-
pote4 to ear1ac tor an a4oleaoent male patient, the 
lea a oapa ble they are or g1 ving that oare. 
8. Student nursea tranater to aew a1tuat1one ot elvin& 
nunina oue to an a4oleaoent male pat1-.t thoee 
tHlin&a that oonoerne4 them t.he moat in toaer 
aituations ot tbe .... nature. 
9. Moat a\u4ant avaea aave a realiatio awareneaa ot the 
p.roblca ot datiq a toaer patient but are no\ 
a4verae to 4o1ns ao. 
4) 
~·•e•ndft1a• 
\'he f'ollow1nc recommendations are Mete: 
1. 'that students or nunt.n& receive extra support trcm 
D.Uftinl eduoatora when they are involYM 1n the 
nura!og oare ot an adolescent sale patient. 
2. !hat the situation ot a female student aurae giving 
D.Qrains care to u acloleaoe.ut male patient be oon-
s14ered a d1tt1oult and uaooatorta'ble one tor 1Ulft 
atu4ent. !hia type ot pa tie at aaeiatauJa.t s.noul4 be 
aiYen only to tAe nurse-student who has advanoe4 
autticiectly in bar e4uoat1on to be able to handle 
herself etteotively and oomtortably in auoh a ai~­
at1on. 
). Tbat a similar atu4J •• 4one 1n a 41tterent prosraa 
ot nw:aaing w.b.ioh u'Ul1zea other methods of student 
preparation. 
4. That a a1a1lar atud)f \Je clooe inveat1pt1n& atudea'O 
n\u."Sea' reaot1cna to lllCtally dia1au•becl, adolescent 
aale patients. 
;. T.bat a study be done to 4eta.rm1ne the at114ent nu.rae'a 
oonoept at the tara •proteetional. • In thia stu4J, 
student nurses •••ed to uae 'he term. w1t.b. 'farie4 
meanins. 
6. That a atu4y be clone to aaoeruin the adolesoent 
•l• patieat '• :reaot.1ou while be1q oue4 tor by en 
a4oleaoen\ tuale nune-atudent. 
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Al'.PD:DIX A 
DireoUona: 1'.b.ere are no ri&ht or wronc a.o.awe:ra to &DJ or the 
tollowina questions. Dinotiona tor an8Werin& ~hem will be 
given aa you go thro\J6h the questionnaire. The aD.awera are 
to remain &AOA7m.OU.a. Please pu' no auk of idenUtieation on 
these paces. Oomplete eaob question betore mDYin& to the 
nut. 
SIOTIOI A 
Ace: 
lxpe1."1enee: Obeok the areas a a toll ow a 
Ke41o1ne 
SUJ'Ie%'7 
uea to wbioh 
presently aasiane4 
Obatetrioa 
Pe4iatr1oa 
Or\hope41oa ----
otb.er (nue it 6e!ow) 
Area to wbioh 
previously assigned 
1. 'fo which as• CI'OU.P would yoll teel 1108t occatonable in sivi.DC 
auntnc OU'e? Mark oal7 oae. 
---- IDtanta an4 To44:&.ra 
---- Sellool ""• Ob.ildl'ea Wlder l) years 
----Teena an4 Youaa .A4ul.ta 
Adulta 
---- Seaior Citizena 
What is your reaaoa? 
2. To whio.b. aae croup woul4 you teel l•at oomtortaole 1A 
a1 Tlng Jutrfl1n& cue? 
Iataata and T04dl•• 
---- School As• Ub.ildl'en wuter 
----Teens and Young Adults 
Adults 
---- Senior Citizens 
Whit I a your reason*? 
48 
l) yeara 
'-.:::.. 
SICT!otf 0 
1. How otten have you oared tor a pliyaioally-111, male teen-
ager ·or ;roung adult - aae 16 to 2 2 yeara'? Ohoolt 011e. 
2. 
Never ---- Seldom __ _ Oooaa1onall1 __ Ott.en _ 
Answer eaoh ot \he tollowins to the beat of your abilit7. 
Be sure not to leave any question unanswered. 
I would ll.ke you to tell • about a apeoit1o time du..ri.ng 
your mu•aing eduoe:tion, that JOU can reoall oaring tor a 
ph)'aioallJ•ill aale - as• 16 to 22 years. 
Pat1ent•a A&•: 
D1apoa1a: 
Medical 
surc1oal 
0Qhope41o 
Pe41av1o 
Other 
(nam• below) 
(Oheok} Room .Aoooaodation (Cheellc) 
Private 
Sea1-Pl-1vate 
Four !e4 Ward 
tara• Open Ward 
Your HuraiDS ReapOAa1bll1 Uea: (Oheok an4 till in w.b.ere 
aeoeaauy) 
Givins Me41oat1ona: 
How waa it adain1stertt4? 
G1v1aa Pb7a1oal care: 
What apeo1t1oall1? 
Doing Trea\aenta: 
What kind ot treataenta? 
). How long 414 you care tor ~1111 pat1ea.t? (Check One) 
One Day or IAaa Two to live Days Jive or 
--More __ 
4• Vlhat were ;your teelinga about this patient in tel'JU ot 
youraelt as a person and aa a aurae? 
'· What oono.raed you the moat? 
7. What was moet satiat7ing 1a th,la ai tuat1on? 
8. Wnat was lea•t aatiatying about the situation? 
9. Do you reel that anythin& .tept JCU trom s1Y1ng t.b.ia patiea.' 
the 'beat possible oan•i' It ao, what waa 1 t'? 
l o. What are your teelinsa about be1n.a aas1ped to a ai:dlar 
situation now or in tbe tut,ure? 
'1 
SICTICII' D 
D1reot1oaa: Fut yourself into \he tollowJ..ns situation. COJa-
plete the se.otenoea witll tn. ruat thins tb.at enters your 
mind. 
I am a Junior atu.deut ot aura1q who .b.u been assigned to 
a wed tor thr •• weeks. I uri ve on the ward a:fter ao day a 
ott duty and tind that J'rank c. 1a 1noluded in 111 aaai&Dm.enl 
ot tOUl" patient&. In rMeiv1D& repOl"t and. in 1nveat1ptins 
auraina nee4a, I 41acover tat h'uJt: is a eollece atudent 
w.b.o .tlae been admitted as a result ot bei.ng atruo.k. by a oar. 
His diap.e>aia is oompowui :tr••ture ot t.be lett tibia an4 
fibula w1tJl laoerat1ona ot the aoalp an4 a question ot heat 
injury. l'ran.k is conaeioua and ua shown no sips ot .bea4 
1nju.ry. Hi a oon41t1o.n ia aute4 aa good. 
1. I go to ••t IA'I patient. Aa I e;pproao.b. J":rank'a unit, a:t 
thoupta are about 
2. I tillfl that l'rank 1a tr1ea417 and eaay to talk witb. Atter 
giT1.o.g hill b.ia m.omiq 'Da\h, I aak h1a to aompleb it with 
a "pe.rso.nal bath." As I be& in to leave the roes, he a aka, 
"Wba t ia t.bat?" MJ aaner Ja 
). Dur1nc the at!ernoon v1a1tiac .b.et.trs, college tr1eD4s v1a1t 
w1\h ll'ank. fiben I enter .bia roca, \hey bec1n to tease ••· 
When this ooeurre4 I 
4. Atter hia :triencla leave, I tilld Frank smoking in becl. 
Hospital re&t.ll& tiona do not pentit thia. 11.7 first 1apulae 
was to 
What 1 414. we.a to 
5. Atter report the .next m.omillfh I creet lrank. Be JoJtea 
about oalling me Mia a --·- U4 aaka J11 t i.rat name. I 
respond by tellin& him 
6. Later in the day and in tront at l'ru.&:, I am. reprimanded b7 
the head nurse tor not cheold.ns u 1nvavenous whio.b haa 
alm.oat rWl dry. As the head nvse leaves, Frank loo.ka 
quizzically at me an4 I reao' b.V 
1. As the day' pass. l''rank aeeLU to needlessly demand more ot 
m'1 tiu. aneral days pus without ehange and one day I 
could take 1t llO loncer. 'fb.at 4&1 I 
8. ;Frank's clepeDienoy ia solve<\ and oaring tor h1.ll is quite 
aat1aty1ng. Today it onanc•• abruptl7• Frank reaponda 
aaroaatioally to rq ever, en4ea•or at oonve:raation. I 
~oug.bt surely tba t this wu 'beoauae 
9. The next clay, I t1nd out trom. a •1 s1tin& relative that 
FranJt had reoeived newsot a tamil;y illness and had 
appuen.UJ said ttothiq abot.m it to &DJOne. It aeeme4 to 
explain nia behavior ot J&ateria.y. Atter several h.otie 
hour a on even ina duty • when 111 important work had been do» 
and the ward was quiet., I passed t.b8 patient•' lounce w.Ae:re 
J'rank an4 two other pat;1enta were aoking and 4rink1.ug oou • 
They uic:ed me to join thea tor a ooke. .My reaotion waa 
53 
10. After aeYenl weeks ot oui.ng toz Frank, he is to be dia-
o.barged w1 tb. 01"\lto.hea. Bet ore be lea•••• be aatta it I 
will aooept a date wi tb. hia wJlen he is better. My answer 
is that 

.1 
R~OIIS GIVEN BY STUJ)JNT NURSES FOR 
lULDlG n OOID'Olt!ABLE WI'fll 
OIR'fAI . · I GROUPS 0'1 
PATIIftS 
·Jl~l aad .f!Mlga 
;Mva~ 
I 
I don'' ha'f'e enolJ.&h pe.t1e.noe tow o.rk with ohildren and 
do not r a ally \Ulderatand thea. 
I do not find 1tterr1bl7 oaallengins. 
I •ve had 'llf1 least experieue 11'1 this uea. 
In the hospital situation, it is 41tt1oult to riad 
outle'\a tor t.b.e1r eneru. 
I've .had. no experienoe aa yet. 
TlleY are hard to deal w1tb and quite unoooperative. 
I 4oo•t reel 880UN enouan to haYe thea look up to •• 
while they are older aa4 •eould mow more." 
f.hfl3' are otten demand1Ag and oom.platnina and apt to be 
aet 1n ways. 
'8&6!1 01)\1!1! 
It 1a lard to aoooJil)liah a a muon here a a in other tielda. 
I have noth1ns 1n o~on with them and I teel I oannot 
rel.u., 
'' 
:: 
.. ,", 
~ .. :~-~ 
,, 
I • aore uwse4 by ~.m and t1nd thea leea tr11a& 'o 
11'1 pa\1enot. · 
I enJo1 •orldns with JOWl& children and -.heir tailiea. 
·; QAJ.Mr•n !l¥•£ Tlt:t£ii-M Yt!.J:! Qt W 
Beoau. .. l nave taken -.re ot Oh114ren (babyaittin&) of 
this qe more 81'14 I ext~ 07 \h••• 
I .baYe worked prev10\l•ly w1tn \his ll'OUp at a aWD~~e 
oaap. l en~ oy t.b.ea and t1bl th• aore 1ntceat1ua ao.4 
ohallesin&. 
They are easiu to talk w, oan understand explaiUlt1ons 
ot var!oua .hoap1tal teoan1q•ea, ooopera\e aore rea4117• 
!hey sMm \0 have a sreater 4ea1H t.o set w~l. 
People are 1nterut1na alll th1a g~oup part1o\lla1:17 
beoaua • ycu oan oan:v on 1ntell1sent eonveraationa. 
I 8!9!2£ Oi)tiiAI 
r 
! 
i 
:~.'·,·.-:=~"'""-- !f -
I 
I have always seemed to ;relate better to this tJpe f4 
patient. 
l have bad more experie11o• 1n dealinc witb. el4erl7 
people. 
